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EPITOME 
OF» 

WEEK’S HEWS 
Mast Important Happeo- 

| mgs Taid ic Briei 

**E*»SCKAL 

tori—» of **» Tort amir 
a** oorrKary of tb* freaotxry. ha* too 
d***d ka aortCMOoo to Pr«o*d**.t 
TaSt. bed otli hot aeati* ibr oorrte* 
=«** ao«t March, anrf^i to loporto 
la Wart i ppama 

Twnrw ts ta os*** a at p •**■*. v T 
Prrf K H Waotr if «f • 'resell vml- 
* .. rafted Theodor* tUwoerHl a 

-laar. car* aa ~osas ideated liar" Hia 
OKorb. t.aO* a* a frtrtlcal railr c**r 
•boh fe* |rrt >f thr«-» tb* U>br 
-s*» aa rjraor 

TV t wdxta of pr &<-* ~rar.-i* of 
"t. a krtfVr of Wam Mar? t*» V 
•mt rrncetr •: rrtarmi ITih-» Eras- 
"** i* lE otlb jAear»? aiA r*r*htly as 

ai ro*f too operat oss 
Rrtwrrt E. Pearj (bo arrrie *•»- 

»iamr„ utia ■( to tb* raaa of tajr 
trth it tb* tors* of *'tru owglNMS of 
tbo sat? by r*aooa. of the rr-tromneot 
JO atKOBhf of Iff of Cat* r S C 
WbMo 

I uad ftt'o Sosofor Veiaoo W 
kldrtcb of EioJr Uati ba» .muamf 
frost the >hcbf Vu»« Mriitf »boc 
to aa* I a artel <5o»t by a Vadiooe 
»«•»* «ar at Staff laaatb «rert. 3Com 

Turk -nr 
lt*»td Btaott li.il.. *a 1 sbeS etsfoo 

•r-aafor asi farmor *j>ier**ir uf Ve* 
•art. Stef acuadrsl? a* Ic.'m 
bos*. Ido roostr? beat* of ah atliwk 
jf In 1vm«* * M« a a* artea 

jear* oM 
Warn* Hasbi" preotdrst of fb* 

ttrtf* k koftwt-fft railroad 
fast* i**7. iturtf free, fsas cAct 
»t>4 William A (itrlter. seretoCore 
utr |oo<« ut of tV 'ooapohy !a 
tar** of to*rai^jg. •*. «v>r«S to 

caonopd bos Mr Hot. t a a* tsado 
:.onoa of tb* beard of cJrocsoro. 
J P Moraas. tb* V« Tort. fisas 

etosr.. *la to ottroStsf tb* PirtoMsst 
Cpaidb ebsrtb ft*.i **.•j<* is Clh 
:to.ail. to Miffnet fees a alitht at- 

’art of tb* crip If I* said bio too 

drioo to oof aortoa* 

CEMEPAL OEMS 

Mrs KrM r«*rT at dn tp. • 

vmmmtm am tbr Mor*px sar 
■ '«m* to part at S>» York tnupi N* • 
ktlrotm • ft 3* r* k-y. up 

tbr optrat* ot tbr ocb»r» op board * imp 
**•<- (Mtot rap in* a t*-rrs*r bvnfcppr 
"9 tbr *»jtbrrp f *4! of FlnrMp 
Mpoptjwrr Irune* of ;-t» Muurr 

-reAcr uoltofT tp be rlrrtn* do<* for 
tar oorArr of rrapp h«1 boot rpAr* 
-.«• tbr bcbtop i4BLii Jpll a! Ids 
sdsa*«*. Va r»m< tbr apA 

rrame* tbr pwprt 
I’jrart at tbr pr* > t*~t. »u- -a- * of 

'fetor ksitaot. Mbu u4 tbrir aMa. 
»bp toft At law a .t tbr tptrrpat tap! 
'war. tbr .Kara ci«* Of At Lon )* baa 
aabrA tbr < at -4 at. |w»rrowpt to be 
cap a t-up: for tbr* 

Crap Hr.um. bp* jMpfMppf Clip* *3 
’br poorr* ramcptar tbr Mrpubite at 
ptart'oeat af tbr ram* Uar GafPMNV 
-■•pi*M appro*!** tbr ^^.ralMtu 

Appros Jadalrsj 2 2m ttm rs,^.)>* 
t tbr ptrtosnd traArs am tar Mi* 
«an l*P> !>' trap Mo-feta^ >r>va 
»afbrA *«l to rrmpathf attl !br ant 

* park kOU if tbr troobir U or 

/ •> 

fnaA* or tbr ufeknpa batr tferratrprf 
to '• air • opifeaet aibiof tbr HouH 
baop 

»' b*M rpip frfi ip tarrmti ad-fib* 
(boo to tbr air rod; wrtokfa «■- 
•*«* *br 'body of Kebafor Jopatfeaa 
f IVlxr *u Laid to rrpj :p rjpb- 
dato >pro« op a tilUMr oirrtoo* 
a* tbr rUp of row L*M*r Ip Fol 
'orb* tbr rte* >»* • of tbr 
'tout* rs*** »ir OriiirrrC by 
Ha»r Otorlro M Atparr. < Mrs*©; «Mr- 
y»or 1'imt! of Ipoa: krtato t'wp- 
to»pr. Bitoy MffBlppi Fraprr K fa* 
«II of r-bu rner 

Alt** aa sn*i*"'aa watr 
to**** to «a»*tef iaW la fate. 

»**• <5»* ► * Wrnrm** *4 Mlrlticaa 
tortofml t ■s*n< Is tin* of r<H« 
♦tot a m« to t*» era »•,<, 

*«•* <»•»» •to.wrto* mvteli mat Is 
'v f*f* *•*:»» tar te-any flf*» 
■ran. liar Vi York fr* 4n<ar>swei 
: »* **r“t"* <U! Il later (a4«1 

«>•' »**a ladttta SrUa a 
*»< 4rrrte»» *rr*iry -»rT*» 

Id* tetoaowr baa Jaw rmtwH*4 
•rmm (ter MMMMW >«teMa.to»tenrra 
y »»*» a t»w «r ib* 

•» ■* 

•**y!r f hasi.. a for 'Wain 
Tla- kjaterawaw la «acr€ at 
to to «!l tto —an n 

lawrtote a "ate -< r"tete4r« n-kfl. 
te*< f**fr ae« •Trrknc la 

*» rater (kr trr*»ea; fctaryicaaw «t.rt 
rtor Stout* 4v«etar ruaa) teaa 

. > T* — •* -to W Jtsto a taa ta-r-t 
'-»»*»**• a**vtrmr:t to «r*:e.at« tow 
'*•» ** la Iwraraate t%mt K rki n—t mi 

a*t» atoStaMte 

Itotofl t> *br lUF't i' tetw 
'ri«tora*'< £&**»** bi-atofi «t 
* ratna la 1BI, Lascar tommmtt to tela 
**• M Grant 

Thai tow r*H«< Stator to (tr t^ra I 

ZlZTZf' “*• "* *— i 

M iodcTMis Carlisle. aged sev 

tn>. tamer president of the Newbury 
f i Xautma! bank, was found 

f~-'5 of susapfaicatioc of funds of 
bank 

A* alleged attempt to fix teriremea 
•to nave been called in the trial at 
Sprjagfield 111. of Sta'e Senator Hem 
ten* and Representative Clark, 
charg'd with conspiracy to commit 

briber? t* tinder save* igatioc by 
ftri't Attorney Burke at Springfield 
as tbe msh of et ideate which w;s 

brongt* to bis attention 
Admt-al Dewey * old steamer Za- 

fim. *L-h tarried tbe coal supply for 
:bo Amen on* feet st the battle of 
Van:.a hay. baa been sold to tbe 
Verb00 got eminent for about 1100.- 
dM 

Tbe Fhiladelpt-iaa. champions of 
American league, made it three 
r*ragtt la the world'* series Thurs- 
day «bes they beat tbe Chi ago N's- 
tfOMb before a crowd of 2k.2!Q peo- 
ple a* Chicago by a store of 12 to a 

In every department of tbe game tbe 
ffoaier Oty team had it on tbe vet- 

«»t i-ennant winners 
**nh -he gradual restora* on of 

oaiive --a* ion aionj, the Florida 
>"oaat *ontb of Si A ujrastine the cl 
m; of *ho devastation wrought by 
tie West iad.an fcvrrv ane Is be:nc 

a— '.y revealed Dispatches* from 
Tan.:* and Key Wes* re-elsed by 

aa :*l>jit nrattf c'e a long list of 
wrecked and lire* lost 

tf mat »a* r».- _ied in the sen 
''•ral murder case a hen I*r H H 

r-pen took ihe witness stand to 
~*f ’be •• targe that be had mur 

* wife Belle Elmore Crippe:. 
As <>::-!« was called fce appeared 
'.:.sta and self ;o«*es«» 1 He admi’ted 

be lied "oocerr.i* hi* wife-* 
-1.*appearin'e in or-:er to cower up 
the at anda! 

■* !>e f.n B I.c.-r-!* of rv r;r>, 
* fc*. • and bil’ed Miss Eliza TVdee 
-* F- — ■.end, V Y last week ard then 
tb* 1 .macif_ died in the Cortan 1 
hnwjdtal 

i/:wea“ a trick elephant, became 
rar -d at EoVr SfaieMa. a *<•» 

r. who tried to shackle her in 
ber winter quarter!- at Jersey City. 
»*•' 'reshr-d Mm to death 

I *■ •tartm* !« •>* !rn;-‘ (sous*! 
•f L- n ->*» a Altos railroad a* 
Ha ;; 111 spread rapidly to 

■ r ■ d ■ r- a* i as- d a loa* of 
n<r* tlar *7-99 ooo 

A* a e***:oa of tb* New Tork leclo- 
bribery Inter sjtailos commit- 

— Assistant DUtrsc* Attorney 
-r' 1 .der of K;tf« romstt. raised u a 
»it» -■«. >»tiM that is* -as told by 
.Senator Prank J Gardner that the 

s>-.t of the state seca’e mreieed 
t '“d :s -oct*e<ti >n with the sail- 

e-t-ack t ••.£« 1-c rlatkra and that 
Senator F'»rk*T, now * concreasman 
Tree ved *10 99* 

The a; -< sal session of tb* Colorado 
•f -•'. r- ad. -rred af-r ia.-t'.r.r 71 
'ay» An st-.tia'lvs and ref-readum 

1 1. a primary HI!, a registration bill 
*n: a railroad eoi.nl*-1 n. bill were 

f—I 
l* re, oe ;-r w:d‘tii lor *b« ap- 

; met* ,f a sp*-- sal cotnrts.it*-* ecn 
I.;'sic o' :« members of the Prot**' 

; > opal eh ,r< fc to form a com 
—e wlT.ace a cal: to the other 

< ■ r»* ,»l -birches to bold a rctier- 
n n •!** ma'ter of jsitstf. all 

e- Into one was passed at tb* 
of the .« -** of deputlen at 

Dacstaul 
; v n of nfr«tiT« officer* mill 

; -• *.’* "*~J la ’c* new state of New 
Me*ic« If tfce rceomaierida’loas sob 

•tted i*» the nmiiliu’ 'i- conren- 
: a a/ ncarporate-J ia • 

.- final draft. 
Ti*e iabdrt} of tbe Tirm/k amend 
ent" to the He; b :rn rata la* of 

-I was before tLe >'«pr*ta« court 
if tie I'nited Slate* V.edlwsdar lor 

•'gamer.t This am» nau.-bi makes 
n* initial cam<-r cd later stale com 
i»i«* ipe or damsc-t icrunilit in 

•anspurtatlOB out miiyr on its uwr 
i-e ■ .< o* odemiet :to 

'■-fe-> of • traveling public Is the 
•rr uml » .LVof of dtarussio* at tfce 

-• -- v-r*job of tbe American 
-ia- »£ Bridge and Bui'diag avsocls 
*• a. *1 let ma* opened it Heaver. Co! 

>!.» bealtfe »' aft* red aft -r a struggle 
f " > i»e rears in aa -ft. nipt to free 

<af from 'tie rale -f Great Britain, 
an Rijwi is cri'icaHy ill in bis 

ur>e at Stem Brighton. K ! 
l e first attempt to -TOSS 'fce V 

1* a lir’g ble bai'oon has 
trove! a failure The America, nith 
’A aiter TAVllmaa and bis party- of jyVe 
on board, mas picked up almost 2?J 
li. Se» ,oe east of Cape H*’«* rut. by 
tie incoming Bermuda liner Treat. 

Custom* officials n New s ora bare 
e.ecmvere* a arm type «i fraud Art 
• ad crtlcue aeaier* bare been enter 

* t)*• •» »-rta t mb to $; at 
e u> *-'• </*<• to dec “ire 

Peter a I be: e IIP Or up proae- 
rutiwis 

-' tt D Rockefeller has increased 
-•» r to tbe Uorkelellet Ica'ltute of 
-let «* Research b> • dcnat:>n of 

* tl *• This bcics* the total 
stcr-s-ie, er *ifi «D -a* interest of 
t '*1 r»-**-*rrb us '•< |k.;*0 «*0<* 

Frotn the West ladies to the Ftor- 
!ta coast tferouchout the retron of 
if-e Tcropi an-- fro® the Florida 
■as* to Menro in the golf the seat 

tre le the Fraip of a "nrncane which 
la terror -o e earts of the 
yeo; ’e of the whole mer.se area j 

* •— .JT Rteph-e rllkics Still a 
r k *« at hat home. Hailiehurst. He 
..ar !■•** auder.n* fro® a net-runs af- 

• t t_» t< w reached a crit- 
aJ t.ls®e. and Doctor Golden, wco j 
iitend.a* hi®, has Issued a strict 

:s .‘■fount "feat none but hi? immedi- 
ate Xaiu.iy is to be permitted to see 
tttr 

At r.r.f asburr. »*■. *'• mor(. Tsan 
ttiitfsii hours’ d#-’ beriiioa, a jury 
re;timed a rendfe-t finding *-isbteer. 
dej^tsty -lertffs ru *y of ohintary 
Biioluifiitcr They are accused of 
kSliir? Paul Reeo. a miner In a strike 
not last May 

PLATTSMOUTH TAKEN IN BY OR- 

GANIZER OF ORDER OF OWLS. 

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE 

What is Going cn Here and There 
That is of Interest to the Read- 

*rs Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity. 

P*.:! sraouth. Neb—Great ti'enara 
t: >ns had been made for the instaila- 
li(m of a local lodga of the Ordi r of 

but many sould-be owls are 
ej. tneir it aey and the organizer. 
Ii-tward Master. has' departed for 
parts on known 

Manter has been in the city for the 
last tew weeks, spending money free 
.- -m! issuing initiation lee rj 
"* i- s u candidates wi:h yre.it regu- 

ity. About i;.o rei tip's were is- 
sued t>. Man ter. wl:o apjiears to have 
l"-. t.eied all *-f the funds and disafe 
reared For the present there will 
if i.o ho;it:;.g of o»ls in Plaitsaiouth. 

Ce etrate Gclaen Wedding. 
An au a X> —Tin- g.iden wedding 

of Mr ai.d Xir- \ L». Durye* was 
e» % -a>-d M. ... my las', about one 
h a : ■ gij.-sts being pres- 
ent. Kei J. ^ 1kivis if the Metho- 
dic < tu: -formed !he marriage 
ceremony and John Wall. ;n behalf 
u! Tie gue-ts. pre-ented them with 
f '’in gold A wedding dinner was 
--ti.i V. aed by a short program. 

A Central City Curiosity 
Cental City. Neb—A two-acre 

pa‘r;i ot straw b ries. and bearing 
fr”.:' ■ ? .. :iv quantities and of good 
siz* or and flavor. :» a curiosity 
of m r..- a Central City boasts. it. hi. 
H_d it .> the owtse; of this remark- 

able tract. 

Cpen W.nter Predicted. 
AVa.me. N'-o.—Old timers here are 

predicting an open winter. There is 
st.,1 a .ecr am. :nt of uuilding go- 
ing on in the city, if the weather 
holds out tae.-e buildings will prob- 
a_.y b cot tieted before the end of 
the year 

Crushed Under Train. 
Norfolk Pearley Beymer, aged 

tv. erty-two. a Northwestern brake- 
man o' this city was killed at Clear- 
water. b; missing his footing and get- 
t.ng under the wheels in the dark. 
His body »v* badly mangled. Bey- 
mer» brother. Howard formerly a 

bran. c an. lost a leg at West Point 
•bout file years ago. 

Raise Double Crops. 
Lyons -A second crop of strawber- 

r.e« and two crops of potatoes from 
t..e b uc ; aK h of ground are now ei- 

h :> -d .*> I ons a# trophies of our 

soiVs prod i'-tion and the freak cold, 
d weather w*- had late last spring. 

Burt County Corn Shew. 
Ow" 'and. — The Burt county corn 

show h by Miss Net- 
t e r Nelron. (»nt;v superintendent, 
to be !.< Id at Oakland on November 
11. 

Yor* is ge *ng lead} lor a new 

city director}. 
The -tare u.a ; r bakers ar- in ses- 

sion a; Lincoln. 
A te» bridge will be built across 

t. PIa::e riv^r a: Polk to cost f 12,000. 
Several tamilies are in quarantine 

ttt I'oiLfo-:. cn account of a smallpox 
acase. 

VI J Mills. an actor, died suddenly 
st fcl* room a H. tings hotel Tues- 
day. 

The state co.iv ntion of the- Ne- 
braska Modern Woodmen will be held 
at Fremont. 

Toe state fi.-h comni.-^iun has been 
sciwk.gg up ia<- Klkhorn at Fremont 
with game fish. 

An attemp* :* being made to reor- 

gan»ze the- lo ai lodge of the Knights 
of Pythias at It;? .rice. 

Douge county farmers are worrying 
over 'be discover}' of quantities of 
"gg.- of the Hessian Sy. 

Henrv R->r- Cloud, of Winnebago, 
firs Indian graduate, attended 

the >1 i.-)nr. C nferenre as a delegate. : 

Th«- » pidemic of diph.hc ria which 
has 1 id the village of Cortland in its j 
g: asp ior the past three weeks, is j 
subsiding. 

The Tran.--Mississippi Poultry and 
Pet Stock association will hoid its 
sis: r: annual show iu the Omaha audi- 
torium December 12-1T. 

Howe. Neb—This town is rapidly 
taking ::s place in the iron; ranks as 

an apt le shipping point. No less than 
lateen cars. a..out 9.0< 0 bushels, be- ] 
ing sh.:»jjed dur.aa the past week 

Ferdinand Waiter, a carpenter, fell i 
down an elevator shaft at West Point 
and was seriously injured. 

Work on the administration build- 
ins at the Peru normai has been seri- 
ously delayed on account of the set;- 
1-Lg of a part of the north wall. 

The local members of the associa- 
t on are masirg preparations for the 
an: ual meeting of the Nebraska Asso- 

r* o' : ksmiths and Wagonmak- 
ers. to x* •_ d in Grand island Xo- 
v ber .« The t«eociation is composed 

From 150 to 

are r 3 it the meeting. 

Jce Elllek. ft Fremont boy, was 

killed by bandits la Mexico recently. 
Frank Askin. who lost h;s life in a 

tire at Lead. S. D.. was a former Ne- 
I Praskan. 

Sterling will organize a kangaroo 
1 court to hold sessions during the com- 

ing winter. 
Mrs. Johanna Goetzman died at 

Stanton last week, aged to years and 
six months. 

E. Bittinger of York has in his gar 
| den a cabbage stalk which has pro- 
duced two heads this season- 

interests identified with the First 
National bank of Grand Island nave 

purchased the Ravenna State bank. 
Fire, believed to be of incendiary 

origin, did considerable damage to 

Jenny Leiter's residence in Holdrege. 
Apple pickers secured fifty-five bush- 

| els of apples from one tree in the or 

chard of Jan.es Ogle, east of Hum- 
boldt. 

Geo. F McCracken, formerly prin- 
! cipal of the Greeley public schools, 
died recently of typhoid fever at Ed 
mondson. B. C. 

Henry Corey, an old resident ot 
PapilHcn. died soon after taking a 

drink with a stranger. The liquor was 

supposed to have been drugged. 
Charles Kadora. a young Turk liv- 

ing in Lincoln, came near losing both 
I !eet as the resuit of a practical ioke. 
The perpetrators poured oil oa them 

| and set fire to it, whilst he was 

| asleep. 
The county commissioners of Paw- 

nee county have published notices call- 
ing a sjttcial election for Xovember S 
for the purpose of voting on a propo- 
sition to issue bonds in the amount of 

to build a new court house. 
Crete. Xeb.—A number of cases of 

smailp. x have appeared in town dur- 
ing the past week. Several of them 
were public school children and one 

I of them a Doane college student All 
o' them are mild and carefully quar- 
antined. 

Sterling. Xeb.—Fred Wehmer’s nina 
year old son died this morning. His 
death resulted from a broken arm. 

which he received last week from fall- 
ing from a corn crib. His arm was 

broken >n th.ee places. It continued 
to get worse, so it was amputated. 

Fremont, Xeb.—Mrs. Margaret Buck- 
!ln had a narrow escape from serious 
injury recently when she attempted 

: to fill a gasoline tank on a stove 
while one of the burners was lighted. 
The tank exploded, scattering fire 

lover the room. Mrs. Bucklin was not 
seriously hurt 

The United States civi. set .'ice com- 

mission announces the following ex- 

aminations to be held at Lincoln, 
Grand Island. Xorfolk. Xorth Platte 
and Omaha: Xovember 9. translator 
(male), and Xovember 9, 10 and 11, 
inspector of mechanical and electrical 
engineering, supervising architect’s 
office. 

The hank of Sprague, with a paid 
up capital stock of $10,000, has re- j 
reived a charter from the state bank- 
ing board. 

Lieut. Col. T. S. Nicholson of the j 
medical department of the state guard, 
has oeen appointed a delegate to the 
national meeting of military surgeons 
to be held in Richmond, Va. 

The supreme court has given Chief 
Donahue of Omaha until the next sit- ; 

ting of the court to answer the com 

plaint of the attorney general that he 
should be removed from office for wil- 
ful failure to enforce the liquor laws 
in Omaha. 

The sixteenth annual session of the 
Nebraska Library association met last 
week in the parlors of the Lincoln 
city library-. The total enrollment 
was about seventy-five. Last year at 
the annual meeting at Beatrice only 
fifty-five librarians were in attendance 
but this is considered below the nor- 

mal gathering. 
Warden T. W. Smith of the peni- 

tentiary announces that he will en j 
force the law in regard to the privacy 
f hangings when Taylor of Kearney 

county is hanged October 28. The 
law specifies a limited number of per- 
sons who may witness such sights 
and the warden says it will be useless 
for iieople to send requests for tickets 
of admission. Physicians and sheriffs 
may be admitted as assistants of the 
executioner. 

Nebraska cattle exhibited at the 
Kansas City royal stock show by the 
university college of agriculture took 
eight premiums. The state farm ex 
hibit took five firsts, one second, one 

third, and one fourth. The Kansas 
City show ranks second only to the 
Chicago exposition in the middle 
west. The winnings of the Nebraska 
cattle exhibited were satisfactory tc 
the men in charge. The cattle ex 

fcibited were animals used at the state 
farm for judging purposes. 

Lieut. P. L. Hall of company F, Sec 
end regiment, N. N. G., of Lincoln 
has been elected by his company tc 
command the company in place oi 
Captain Bolshaw, resigned. 

Little fear is entertained by uni 

versify authorities of a spread ot 

smallpox, one case of which has beer 
quarantined. Health officers believe 
that the disease was contracted while 
the student afflicted was out of the 
city. As a precautionary measure 
students rooming in the same house 
were vaccinated and the place was 

fumigated. 

1ALEJEI JAIL 
BOTH “BISHOP" SCHRADER AND 

“BROTHER" OF OOWIE HAVE 

HARD LUCK. 

HEALERS LAND IN PRISON 

Clad In Imposing Robes They Seek 
Financial Help to Unearth Vast 
Fortune Which the late “Elijah" 
Was Alleged to Have Buried. 

St. Joseph. Mo.—A story of $20,000.- 
000 buried on an island in the sea led 
to the arrest here of the "Rev. Bish- 

op" Schrader, who sometimes calls 
himself Schlatter, asserting he is the 
original "divine healer." and "Dr. 
James Alexander Dowie. who asserts 

that he is a brother of the late John 
Alexander Dowie of Zion City. The 
original Schlatter, as a "divine heal- 
er." attracted wide attention at Den- 
ver a decade ago. 

Dowie and Schrader came to St. 
Joseph about two weeks ago. Clad in 
imposing robes, they held meetings 
nightly In the streets and invited the 
crowds to call upon them at their 
rooms, where they undertook to heal 
the sick by the laying on of hands, 
free of charge. 

One of the persons who accepted 
the invitation to call upon Dowie and 
Schrader was a local real estate 
agent, and the healers, it is declared, 
told him that if he had sufficient con- 
fidence in them to entrust them with 
$1,200 in cash, they would make him 
a millionaire several times over. The 
real estate man had that confidence. 

According to the tale said to have 
been unfolded, upon a pledge that it 
would not be revealed to another liv- 
ing soul. "Elijah" Dowie had $20,000,- 
000 in gold buried in an island in the 
Gulf of Mexico, off the coast of Hon- 
duras. The treasure originally 
amounted to $40,000,000. it was said. 

The Two “Healer#.” 

but “Elijah” had, prior to his death, 
drawn upon it for one-half for use in 
building Zion City, near Chicago. 

A short time before "Elijah" died, 
went the narrative, he entrusted his 
brother with the secret of the hiding j 
place, known to no other person, and i 
it was for the purpose of financing 
an expedition to go after the buried j 
treasure that "Doctor Dowie and 
"Bishop" Schrader wished to find I 
$1,200. 

At the time of reposing the confi- 
dence in the St. Joseph real estate j 
agent, however, he was not in position i 
to put up the money, and he began ! 
to look for someone who would ad- 
vance the cash to him for a few 
weeks, for it was said that the trip 
to the island would not take long, 
although it was stipulated by Dowie 
and Schrader that it be made over- 
land to the coast of Honduras. 

It happened that the assistant pros 
ecuting attorney of Buchanan county ! 
heard of the proposition. He caused ! 

a warrant to issue for the arrest of 
the healers, and they were locked in 
the county jail. 

The day following the arrest of ^ 
Dowie and Schrader, and before their 
preliminary hearing, a bondsman 
signed their bonds for SI.000 each, 
after they had paid him $200 in cash 
An hour or two after they were re- 
leased from the jail the surety was 
advised that the healers had gone 

: 

across the Missouri river bridge. He 
grabbed a shotgun, jumped into an | 
automobile and hurried after them 
They were overhauled at Wathena 
six miles west of St. Joseph, forced I 
to enter the automobile and return 
and were then delivered to the jailer j 

Snake in a Mail Bag. 
Butler. Pa—It has become known 

that for three weeks the federal gov- 
ernment has been on the trail of a 
snake. Postoffice Inspector George 
W. Craighead of Pittsburg has been 
assigned to the case upon complaint 
of Miss Mildred Turk, postmistress of 
Hilliards. that she found the reptile 
three feet long—in a sack which was 
thrown off the train here. 

Both Miss Turk and h$r young wom- 
an assistant fled from the postoffice 
at the discovery, but later the post- 
mistress returned and pluckily killed 
the intruder. Railway postal clerks 
are being examined, but declare their 
innocence, and say the reptile must 
have crawled into the bag while it 
isy on the station platform. 

AUTO RUNS INTO 616 BEAR 
IN T WOODS OF MAINE 

: Bruin Is Knocked r«wn by Motor Car 
And Is Very Badly 

Scared. 

Bangor. Me.—Running into a large 
black bear in the highway near the 
town of LaGrange a motor car. In 
which were Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin L. 
Hopkins and John P. Fhssett. ail of 
New York, and Miss Marian Gordon of 

Disputing the Right of Way. 

Philadelphia, was ditched. The occu- 

pants escaped uninjured, and the bear 
disappeared in the woods. 

The car was running at high speed 
when the animal rose on its haunches 
in the middle of the road. There was 
not room to pass and the car struck 
the bear squarely, carrying it along, 
growling, on the hood of the car. un- 
til a bad place in the road threw it 
off. In falling the bear went under 

; the wheels. 
As soon as the automobile party dis- 

covered that the bear was as fright- 
ened as they were, and was making ; 
tracks for the wods. they righted the ! 
car and proceeded to this city on j 
their way to New York. 
__ 

BUSTLE WAS USED AS A BANK 
_ 

When Article of Apparel Went Out of 
Date Woman Then invested 

Money. 

St. Louis.—When bustles went oul 
of style Mrs. Ollie Mackler. who had 
carried for twenty-five years more 

than $15,000 in bills of $1,000 denom- 
ination in that article of apparel, hav- 
ing no other way to dispose of the 
money, invested it in real estate and 

[ coal mines. 
In consequence of this effective con- 

cealment of her fortune she is having 
a tragic difficult in convincing the 
world that $75,000 worth of property 
is her own and was not given to her 
by her husband, John Mackler, to de- 
fraud his creditors. She is fighting in 

; three courts to retain the property. 
Until Jesse W. Sikes, trustee in 

; bankruptcy of the estate of John 
i Mackler. filed suit to recover this 

j property and caused her story to be 
dragged into the courts, she was 
known only as an ordinary housewife, 
doing her own work and receiving 
small spending money from her hus- 
band. 

Year after year she lived as if she 
t were having the same hard struggle 
i with life as her neighbors, and was 

j heard frequently to complain, when 
trouble overtook her. that she did not 
know what she would do. In hex 
younger years she worked as a gen 
eral servant and seamstress. All that 
time she carried money and jewelry 
that would have outglittered the mod 

| est fortunes of her employeis. 

COW BREAKS UP AUCTION 
Animal Resents Being Sold for $73, 

and Dashes Into Crowd, In- 
juring Several. 

La Fayette. Ind.—A Jersey cow. at 
apparently docile animal, nearly 
caused a panic during a sale at the 

1 Guy Stockton farm, on the Dayton 
road east of the city. 

An auctioneer had just sold the cow 
to the highest bidder for $73 when th< 
animal made a lunge Into the crowd 
gathered in the barnyard. Dr. T. S 
Motter was knocked down and his lee 
cut, and Georgia, the twelve-year-old 
daughter of Mr. Stockton, received s 
fractured arm. Frank Baer was 
thrown and bruised, and Smith Me 
Clure, Eli Brodsky, Jack Brady and 
several others were knocked down and 
trampled on. 

The cow fled across the fields and 
was captured after much trouble. 

Man Whips Three Bears. 
Basin. Wyo.—While Jesse Slaughter 

a ranchman, was cooking supper at 
his camp in the mountains, three 
bears rushed out of the brush and 
charged him. He stunned one with 
a rock and with his pocket knife man- 
aged to reach its heart before the 
second bear reached him. 

No. 2 struck at him. He held out 
the knife and slashed the bear’s paw 
so badly that it turned and ran. foi 
lowed by the third bear. Slaughter 
pelted them with rocks. He brought 
in the pelt of the one he killed. 

UNCLE SAM WILL FORM SUCH 
AN INSTITUTION. 

: BANK EXAMINERS ORGANIZE 
t 

Divide the Country Into Eleven Dm 
tr'cts with Chairman in Charge 

to Direct Ocerations. 

Washington -a tentative system ol 
collecting credit information tor the 
benefit of the national bank examim 
ers with the compilation and check 
ing up of the commitments of Urgt 
local and extended borrowers has 
been formulated by a committee ot 
the examiners who have been meet 
ing at the treasuty department. R\ery 
examiner hereafter will keep for his 
own use a complete file of all tarn 
and extended borrowers in his d s 
trict from which lists will be -eat te 
the treasury department tor summar- 

ising 
The machinery available by the 

comptroller of the currency w'H be 
put to work to gather such credit in 
formation as can be obtained from ns 
tional banks and from state banks 
and trust companies located in state* 
where there is already cooperasiat 
between the federal and state bank 
ing officials. The examiners will not 
divulge the name of the bank where 
a line of credit is found of an extend 
ed borrower, their special reports giv- 
ing the total only of the loans listed 
These lists are entirely confidential- 

It is not contemplated that a com 

prehensive plan, which will guarantee 
the assembling of complete credit in 
formation covering commitments in 
all the banks in the I'nited States is 
practical at this time. Nor is the per 
sona! relationship between the banks 
and customers to be interfered with 
It is expected that the knowledge that 
a hundred or more men are keeping 
a constant check on the borrow tag.- 
will make it extremely hstardous fot 
the dishonest individual, firm or cor 

poration to get money from the na 

tional banks. 
The committee recommended that in 

addition to the usual annual meeting 
of the examiners held in each of the 
clever >t'«tric*~ regular '«<i, si meet 
!ngs of the several district chairmen 
be held at some central point early in 
the year. These meetings would coir 

sider conditions and make public in- 
formation as to the credit rating and 
responsibility of those borrowers 
whose names might be found on pn 
per in more than one of the general 
districts and regarding whom it might 
be deemed advisable to compare 

| notes. 

CRIPPEN FOUND GUILTY. 

London Physician Convicted and Sen- 

tenced for Murder. 
London.—Dr. Hawley Harvey Crip 

pen was found guilty Saturday of the 
murder of his wife. Belle Elmorv 
Crippen. and was sentenced to he 
hanged November 14 or 15. Sentence 
of death was pronounced in the fo! 
lowing words: 

“You have been found guilty of the 
murder of Belle Elmore Crippen. and 
the sentence of the court is that you 
be taken from this place and hanged 
by the neck until you are dead. And 
may the Lord have mercy on your 
soul.'* 

This sentence delivered shortly be 
fore 3 o'clock in the afternoon, spoke 
the doom of Dr. Hawley Harvey Crip 
pen and marked the conclusion of one 
of the most sensational murder trials 
ever held in Old Bailey court. Crip 
pen. asked if he had anything to say. 
said: “I still protest my innocence. 

PHILADELPHIA IS WINNER. 

Base Balt Championship Belcngs to 

Quaker City. 
Chicago.—The baseball champion- 

ship of the world belongs to the Phi 

ladelphia club of the American league. 
They clinched the big pennant fast 
Sunday seven runs to two. the Chi- 
cago nationals and there was cone in 
the big overflow crowd to say that 
they had not won it fairly and squar- 
ly. Five games were played, and the 
eastern youngsters took four of them 
by outbatting, outdelding and outnish- 
ing the veteran Chicagoans. They 
‘got the jump" at the start, and al 
though Chicago punctuated their 
progress with a defeat Sunday. It 
ly did not change The situation a bit. 

Planning for Victor’s Reign. 
Paris.—Ex-Empress Eugenie, who 

is now in her eighty-fifth year, is sell- 
ing all her property in the country 
over which she once held sway, in or- 

der that Prince Victor Napoleon, who 
is soon to wed Princess Clementine 
of Belgium, may have no difficulty in 

gaining possession of all that belong 
:ng to her after she passes away. 

Warning Against Flues. 
Lincoln. Neb.—Fire Warden John* 

son issued a new bulletin warning 
people against the dangers liable tr 
result from the use of neglected (luess 
chimneys and stove pipes that ar» 

aot spark proof. 

Ancther Aviator Killed. 
Douai. France.—Captain Madiot. • 

military aviator, was instantly killed 
at the aerodrome here Sunday. Cap- 
tain Madiot was making his first 
practice flight at this course when the 
accident 


